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Abstract 
This paper proposes a 3-layer top-down indicator framework for the evaluation, implementation and standardization 
of low carbon cities (LCC). Layer 1 accounts for city carbon emission related indicators. Layer 2 expands the scope 
of layer 1 and probes into factors closely related to carbon emissions. Layer 3 focus on the implementation pathways. 
Specifically, we laid the focus on Layer 2 in this paper. An indicator system for the evaluation of LCC was 
established from the perspectives of economic, energy pattern, technology, social and living, carbon & environment, 
urban accessibility and waste. A comprehensive evaluation method was employed for city ranking in terms of low 
carbon level. The framework was then applied to 10 global cities to rank their low carbon levels. Results showed that 
the low carbon level of cities in Europe is much higher than that in Asia (Beijing) and America (New York) due to 
better environmental performance and infrastructure supports caused by less human activities.  
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1. Introduction  
In the development of low-carbon future, cities that are the basic unit of economic development and 
growth engines of the future play an important role. However, cities account for most of the GHG 
emissions caused by human activities in the world, as they hold the increasing majority of the population 
and productive assets. Now, low carbon practices have been widely conducted on city level. It is reported 
that approximately 1050 cities in the United States, 40 cities in India, 100 cities in China, 83 cities in 
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Japan have established objectives of low carbon development under their cities development blueprints 
[1, 2] though the definitions and contents of “low carbon” are different among the cities.  
 The emphasis of LCC varies in different goals set draw an attention to the question to value and 
compare the low carbon degrees of cities in order to ensure development are moving towards the set 
direction. Therefore, an indicator system is necessary, which guides the low carbon strategy, urban 
planning and implementation, along with an implementable policy framework. Various evaluation 
indicators of the LCC have been established by researchers based on different approaches. Price et al. 
(2013) established an indicator system for China’s low carbon cities using macro-level economic 
indicators and end-use sectorial indicators, it emphasis on the measuring of carbon intensity based on 
economical and energy related activities [3]. Another indicator system established by Su et al. (2013) 
used weighted sum model and set pair analysis to compare 12 Chinese cities’ low carbon development 
level [2]. Yu (2012) built a low carbon economy evaluation system based on index system, and empirical 
analysis for six cities in China [4]. Apart from the indicators on low-carbon development focus, there are 
other similar indicator systems on city development accumulated in the past decades, for instance the 
Global City Indicators [5], Siemens Green City Index [6], Sustainable Cities Index [7], and Eco cities 
indicator [8].  While these indicator schemes share a common goal of capturing and measuring various 
urban low carbon dimensions, at the same time they differ significantly in terms of conceptual definitions, 
methodological approaches and modes of operation. Besides, most of the current indicator systems on 
low-carbon development focus on only the objective of carbon emission reduction.  Therefore, there is a 
need to propose an appropriate indicator framework for LCC developed to address the objective of carbon 
emission reduction but also other objectives for sustainable development.  
 
2.0 LCC Indicator Framework 
This study in the paper aims to establish a low-carbon city indicator (LCCI) framework to evaluate 
low carbon levels of cities, for comparison and improvement. A 3-layer LCCI framework is established as 
presented in Fig1. Layer 1 is the carbon footprint indicator (CFI), which is the basic element of LCC 
evaluation, focus on the carbon emission per capita in the city. The outputs of Layer 1 CFI will be 
contributed to Layer 2, the LCC Development Indicator (LCCDI). LCCDI analyses the sustainable 
development progress of city by considering multiple factors and indicators that influence the urban low-
carbon development level. The measurable indicators in Layer 2 are able to further indicate the 
connotation and features of LCC. The last layer of the LCCI framework named as Future LCC Indicator 
(FLCCI), it serves for the quality assessment where it concerns about the influence of policy and 
regulation on the future LCC development. FLCCI performs scenario analysis for Layer 2. 
The LCCI is novel with the features as the following: 
1. It describes the quantitative (Layer 1 and Layer 2) and qualitative (Layer) measures in a LCC. 
2. It covers the three indispensable aspects for city development, which are economic, social and 
environment. 
3. It not only considers current situation examination (Layer 1 and Layer 2) with impact of carbon 
emission (Layer1) and development (Layer 2), but also includes the future scenario analysis (Layer 3) 
based on the policy and implementation plan. 
4. The framework makes possible a simultaneous synthetic evaluation (integrating various indicators 
and factors into the comprehensive objective) and concrete diagnosis (related analysis at scales of factors 
and indicators, according to the synthetic evaluation results). 
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Fig 1. LCCI framework 
 
Based on this indicator framework, a user-friendly toolkit will be developed for the real 
implementations. The steps to evaluate the low carbon level of a city include: (1) Basic data collection. 
An inventory of data requirement will be provided. (2) Layer 1 evaluation. Calculated the low carbon 
level of the city concerned based on the inventory data and carbon emission coefficient database in the 
toolbox. (3) Comprehensive low carbon city evaluation and ranking using the inventory data and 
weighting factor database (layer 2). (4) Projection of future low carbon level based on the built-in 
scenario settings in the toolbox. 
 
3.0 Low-carbon City Development indicator (LCCDI)  
The focus of the paper will lie on the Layer 2 – LCCDI. LCCDI analyses the low carbon development 
progress of cities on 24 quantitative indicators across the seven categories, covering city economic 
development, energy, technology development, social and living, carbon and environmental, urban 
accessibility, and waste. Measuring the quantitative indicators helps review the current environmental 
performance and development of city towards lower carbon emission target. The overview of LCCDI 
concept is as presented in Fig. 2. The potential factors and indicators for different sectors are investigated, 
based on the availability of data resources and well as key parameters in the development of LCC. Once 
the sectors and their indicators have been identified and essential data has been collected and mortified, 
the next step is to construct a calculation model to determine the weighting factors of the LCC indicators. 
The low-carbon level of each city will be categorized into different scale based on the weighing factors of 
the LCC indicator framework. 
 
 
Fig. 2 The category and the indicators for LCCDI 
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3.1 Determination of weighting factors 
In typical indicator system evaluation approaches, weights of indicators reflect the relative importance 
in determining the overall performance. Entropy method, which firstly used in thermodynamics, can 
measure the amount of useful information with the data provided. Entropy weight is a parameter that 
describes how much different alternatives approach one another in respect to a certain attribute [9]. When 
the difference of the value among the evaluating objects on the same indicator is high, while the entropy 
is small, it illustrates that this indicator provides more useful information, and the weight of this indicator 
should be set correspondingly high [10]. 
The weighting factors are determined by the Entropy method in this study. Eq. (1)-(5) depicts the 
calculation steps of Entropy method: ^ `
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ith indicator. Eq. (1) is used to normalize the indicators that are positive, i.e., the larger the indicator, the 
better performance of the system performance. For indicators that are negative, i.e., the smaller the 
indicator, the better performance of the system performance, Eq. (2) is used for the normalization.   ^ `
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In the m indicators, n evaluating objects evaluation problem, the entropy of ith indicator is defined as: 
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When 
, 0i jf  , we suppose , ,l n 0i j i jf f  . 
The weights of indicators to a specific category is then calculated as below: 
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3.2 Low Carbon Degree Evaluation  
In this part, the method to aggregate scores of all of the underlying indicators is introduced. The 
indicators are first aggregated by category, creating a score for each. The categories are in turn combined 
into an overall score. To create the category scores, the following equation is used: 
,
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 Where 
kS is the low carbon score of the kth category; l is the number of indicators the kth category has. 
The scores were then rebased onto a scale of zero to 100. To obtain the overall index score, the weights of 
each category are assigned evenly so that no category was given greater importance than any other. The 
overall score of low carbon level 
TS should be: 
1
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 ¦                                                           (7) 
The data were taken from publicly available official sources, such as national or regional statistical 
offices, local city authorities, local utilities companies, municipal and regional environmental bureaux, 
and environmental ministries. The data is generally for the year 2012, but when it was not available they 
were taken from earlier years.  
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3.3 Pilot Cities Selection 
In this study, 10 major cities in the world are selected to perform the LCCDI system. The selection of 
cities was based on the parameters of population, geographical size, regional representation and stage of 
low carbon sustainability plan (ideally at the implementation and monitoring stages). It includes Asia 
(Beijing, China and Tokyo, Japan), Oceania (Sydney, Austria), Africa (Johannesburg, South Africa), 
Europe (London, U. K. and Stockholm, Sweden), North America (Mexico City, Mexico, New York, U. 
S., and Vancouver, Canada), and South America (São Paulo, Brazil). Most are capital cities, large 
population hubs and business centres of the country and region. The 10 cities are representations of 
different level of cities. The comparison of cities on different levels of economic, social, and 
environmental development enhances the holistic of the study.  
4. Results and Discussion 
4.1 Entropy Weighting  
 Evaluation index weights are quantified index of the relative importance in the system, whose 
accuracy plays an important role in reflecting the development of regional low-carbon development 
accurately. The information entropy weight of each indicator and category was derived as presented in 
Table 1.   
Table 1. Entropy weight of each indicator and category 
Category (Category weight) Indicators Indicator weight 
Economic (0.1428) 
  
  
  
1. Urbanization rate 0.2586 
2. Per capita GDP 0.2508 
3. Proportion of tertiary industry to GDP 0.2446 
4. Carbon productivity 0.2460 
Energy pattern (0.1428) 
  
  
5. Proportion of renewable energy 0.3124 
6. Energy use  0.3432 
7. Energy intensity 0.3444 
Technology (0.1428) 
  
8. Creative industries employment 0.4915 
9. Green share of building project activity 0.5085 
Social and living (0.1428) 
  
  
10. Proportion of public green space 0.3733 
11. Per capita public green area 0.2453 
12. Population density 0.3815 
Carbon and Environment 
 (0.1428) 
  
  
13. CO2 emission per capita 0.2566 
14. Nitrogen dioxide emission/capita 0.2639 
15. Daily sulphur dioxide levels 0.2626 
16. Daily suspended particular matter levels  0.2169 
Urban Accessibility 
 (0.1428) 
  
17. Public buses per capita 0.2884 
18. Rail length per capita 0.3537 
19. Cars per capita 0.3578 
Waste (0.1428) 
  
  
  
  
20. Waste water generation per capita 0.1989 
21. Solid waste generation per capita 0.2013 
22. Proportion of waste collected and adequately disposed  0.1994 
23. Proportion of wastewater treated 0.2022 
24. Proportion of recycling 0.1982 
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4.2 Overall Situations of Low-Carbon City Development  
 As shown in Fig. 3, the 10 cities have different grades in terms of low-carbon development level in 
2012. London, São Paulo, and Stockholm ranked in the highest level among the selected cities with their 
relative high scores of urban low-carbon development over 55. Beijing ranked in the lowest level of the 
urban low-carbon development level with only scored 37.04. Vancouver, Johannesburg, Tokyo, and 
Sydney ranked in the medium level of urban low-carbon development. Mexico City and New York 
ranked in the lower medium of low-carbon development level.  
4.3 Low-carbon level in different development category 
 This section highlights the low-carbon development performance across a range of key categories for 
the assessed cities, as presented in Fig 3. The economic category reflects the economic speed and pattern 
of a city. New York stands in the strongest economic level. Sydney, Stockholm, São Paulo, and London 
performed in the middle level as compared to the cities. Beijing performed relatively poorly with only 
4.72, much lower than the average of the 10 cities. This low score is determined by the high urbanization 
rate in Beijing which implies high human activity intensity, will finally lead to more resource 
consumption and environmental emissions. With respect to energy structure and usage efficiency, 
Vancouver, São Paulo, Stockholm and Johannesburg ranked at a relatively high level, Beijing, New York, 
and Sydney at a relatively low level. In term of carbon and air quality, Beijing is again shows the poorest 
performance which implying the severe environmental problem in Beijing. High carbon emission per 
capita and excessive PM2.5 emission is threatening the health of residents in Beijing. On the other hand, 
Stockholm, Vancouver and Sydney show the best practices and greenest environment performance with 
relatively low carbon emission and air pollution. 
 
 
Fig. 3 Low-carbon development ranking of 10 cities. 
 
4.4. Recommendation for further analysis of LCC development level 
 The preliminary evaluation of low-carbon development level focus on the overall ranking as well as 
detailed category based discussion. However, the concrete focuses for different types of cities may differ 
with natural condition, resources endowment, and political situation. Therefore, more detailed analysis 
could be conducted on certain specific type of cities (e.g., economy-limited city, resource-limited city, or 
environment-limited city) in the future to obtain more effective management options.  
The uncertainty in this research derives from (1) the complexity and dynamic of city development; (2) 
the improper understanding of LCC; and (3) the poor quality of data. Uncertainty analysis will be 
conducted using mathematical models in future studies. Also, sensitivity analysis will be performed to 
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identify the key parameters in this framework which influencing the low-carbon level the most. 
Regulating these key parameters may help better LCC design, management and development.  
 
5. Conclusion 
  A new evaluation framework of LCC development indicator was proposed with comprehensive 
evaluation and analytical analysis. The proposed framework considers different development categories 
including economic, social and environmental factors with different indicators. Entropy weighting and 
comprehensive evaluation method was used to perform the low-carbon development evaluation for ten 
selected cities across different regions in the world. The results show that London is the best LCC while 
Beijing performed the worst as compared to the other cities. Besides, the low carbon level of cities in 
Europe (London and Stockholm) is much higher than that in Asia (Beijing) and America (New York) due 
to better environmental performance and infrastructure supports caused by less human activities. The 
results give impetus to every city to learn from each other from different categories and continuously 
improve their low-carbon levels. 
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